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raising” has shifted in emphasis and 
broadened in scope and is now 
designated by a term that describes it 
accurately. 

It is not always practical, however to 
restore a worn occlusion without some 
increase in vertical dimension. If the 
vertical dimension (VD) needs to be 
increased, then it will be only to provide 
necessary room for the restorative 
materials & would rarely exceed 1.5 to 2 

5mm.  Even then, the dentist should be 
aware of the potential problems that 
might result, mainly instability following 
the restorative increase in vertical 
dimension. The rationales for altering 
VD include aesthetic, correcting occlusal 
relationship & allowing space for 

5restorations for prosthetic convenience.

In the present case the bite was collapsed 
due to loss of numerous posterior teeth, & 
attrition of lower anterior teeth, together 
leading to loss of vertical dimension. The 
task of rehabilitating this patient includes 
the restoration of missing & attrited teeth, 
by increasing the VD. Here in this report, 

Introduction
Planning and performing full mouth 
rehabilitation is probably one of the most 
d e m a n d i n g  t a s k s  f a c e d  b y  a  
prosthodontist. Full mouth rehabilitation 
entails the performance of all the 
procedures necessary to produce healthy, 
esthetic, well functioning, and self-
maintaining masticatory mechanism. 

Increasing the vertical dimension of 
occlusion (VDO) is often held to be a 
hazardous procedure in prosthetic 

1-3treatment.  But the modern practice of 
renewing and reorganizing the teeth by 
prostheses began with the idea of “raising 
the bite” to rectify closure resulting from 
excessive wear of the occlusal surfaces. A 
moderate increase in the vertical 
dimension of occlusion does not seem to 
be a hazardous procedure, provided that 

4occlusal stability is established  which by 
improving the relationship of the teeth 
improves the condition and health of the 
supporting structures. With our present 
understanding of traumatic occlusion and 
its deleterious effect upon the supporting 
structures, the procedure known as “bite 
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Abstract
This clinical report describes the oral rehabilitation of an adult patient diagnosed with collapsed bite, 
with few missing posterior teeth in both upper and lower arches. There was root canal treated left 

st ndupper 1  molar which was periodontally weak with bifurcation involvement and lower right 2  
premolar which was post and core treated, where core was fractured & dislodged. The specific 
objectives of this treatment were to restore the masticatory functions by Prosthetic rehabilitation of 
missing teeth, and then treating the periodontally & endodontically involved teeth. To treat the 
collapse bite problems, vertical dimension of occlusion (VDO) was raised by 2mm with-in the limit of 
free-way space. 
Treatment plan included, prosthodontic rehabilitation, to replace upper missing teeth with cast 
partial denture, & the lower missing teeth with metal ceramic fixed partial dentures, with 
predetermined increased VDO & also the evaluation and treatment of endodontic post & core 
treated tooth. Here full mouth rehabilitation was done with Pankey Mann Schuyler [PMS] 
Philosophy. With this treatment approach, the patient's aesthetic and functional expectations were 
satisfied.
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discussion of treatment plan has been 
elaborated, with procedural steps for full 
mouth rehabilitation of dentition with 
increased VDO according to Pankey 
Mann Schuyler Philosophy.

Case report
General & Dental History And 
Examination

A 42-year-old man was reported to 
department of Prosthodontics , KVG 
Dental College Sullia(D.K) with 
complaints of unpleasant smile, 
difficulty in chewing, and wants the 
replacement of his missing teeth. The 
medical history was non-contributory, 
except hypertension for which he was 
undergoing treatment.

The dental history revealed partially 



anterior jig with this increased VD was 
fabricated. Occclusal plane was 
determined by Broadrick's flag analysis.8 
Wax-up of diagnostic casts with increase 
VDO was done and an occlusal template 
was fabricated with self cure acrylic 
resin. Patient was allowed to wear this 
template for a period of two months 
according to standard protocol, and no 
relevant signs and symptoms reported 
during this period. 

It was planned to restore upper distal 
extension edentulous space with cast 
partial denture, lower right and left 
missing posterior teeth with porcelain 
fused to metal restorations & attrited 
lower incisors with metal ceramic 
restorations with increased VDO. Mean 
while upper left first molar was 
endodontically & periodontically 
evaluated and was  t reated for  
overhanging restoration, followed by 
curretage & root planning. Later this 
tooth was restored with full metal crown 
extending to include the bifurcation, & 
with provision for occlusal rest seat for 
Cast partial denture(CPD). However in 

ndlower 2  premolar, endodontic post was 
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in good condition & the fractured core 
was built with composite and was 
included as abutment for 4 units Fixed 
partial denture(FPD) along with other 
abutment teeth. 

With this treatment plan rehabilitation 
was done with PMS Philosophy, where in 
restoration of lower anterior dentition 
was done first, then upper anteriors 
followed by lower posterior and at last 

3upper posteriors.  Lower canines were 
minimally abraded, so they were restored 
with composites. As the clinical crown 
height of Lower incisors teeth were very 
less & VDO has been raised, preparation 
of these teeth was done with minimal 

9occlusal reduction.  Temporaries were 
fabricated according to diagnostic wax-
up with proper anterior guidance during 
protrusion & unilateral group function 
during lateral excursions and were 
cemented, which was later replaced with 
bridge fabricated with porcelain fused to 
metal (PFM) restorations. The abraded 
and attrited upper anteriors were then 
restored with composites. Until posterior 
teeth rehabilitation was not completed, 
the anterior part of bite raising template 

edentulous condition in upper & lower 
back teeth region since 8-10 years and 
had under-went some restorative 
treatment, but was not satisfied. The 
intraoral examination revealed missing 

ndmaxillary right & left 2  molars, and right 
st st1  premolar. In mandible right & left 1  

ndmolar and left 2  premolar were missing. 
There was severe attrition of lower 
anteriors with incisors attrited till 
gingival 1/3, resulting in severe anterior 
deep bite [Fig:1]. There was no history of 
bruxism. Retained posterior teeth were 
supra-erupted in the opposing edentulous 
spaces. And hence the entire occlusion 
was hampered with lot of occlusal 
interferences in centric & eccentric 
contact relationship, favouring attrition 
of teeth which had resulted in collapsed 

6bite.

Anatomic differences due to worn 
anterior & posterior teeth must be 
managed differently by assessing the 
periodontal endodontic & coronal tooth 
tissue & the occlusal relationship which 
are necessary for a comprehensive 

7treatment plan for worn posterior teeth.  
On examining individual tooth, upper left 

nd2  molar was RCT treated about 5 years 
back. There was heavy overhanging 
amalgam restoration, inflammed 
periodontium with gingival recession & 
bifurcation involvement of the root 
[Fig:2]. Lower right second premolar 
was post & core treated, with the core 
fractured & dislodged but the post was 
firm & intact. There were also the 
attrition & abrasion of upper anteriors 
[Fig:3].

The Definitive Treatment Plan
Tentative jaw relation was recorded, by 
using face-bow (Teledyne Water Pik, 
Fort Collins, Colorado, USA) & centric 
records & then mounting was done on 
Hanau Wide Vue semi-adjustable 
Articulator (No 183, Teledyne Water Pik, 
Fort Collins, Colorado, USA). Based on 
amount of freeway space and for 
convenience of restoration, vertical 
dimension of occlusion was raised by 
2mm on the articulator itself, & an 

Figure-1: Pre-treatment mutilated dentition with missing teeth 
& anterior deep bite.

Figure-2: RCT treated upper left 2nd molar with gingival recession & bifurcation involvement of the root, & heavy 
overhanging amalgam restoration.

Figure-3: Post & core treated lower right second premolar with intact post but core fractured & dislodged.



steps for full mouth rehabilitation which 
was done with Pankey Mann Schuyler 
philosophy. However there are number of 
approaches to rehabilitate a mutilated 
dentition but achieving a stable occlusal 
relationship even after raising the VDO is 
paramount for which proper treatment 
plan including appropriate occlusal 
philosophies that apply necessary 
sequential steps for the rehabilitation is 
the must to achieve the expected 
treatment results.
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was cut off and patient was asked to wear 
the same. Then lower posterior teeth 
rehabi l i ta t ion was done.  Teeth  
preparation was done, metal try-in 
completed and then final restorations 
w e r e  c e m e n t e d [ F i g : 4 ] .  M o u t h  
preparation was done for cast partial 
denture preparation, impression made 
and routine clinical and lab-procedures 
were followed for the fabrication of it. 
Finally fit-in of removable cast partial 
prosthesis was done [Fig:5]. After two 
months of recall check up patient was 
completely satisfied with the prosthesis.

Discussion
The most common reason for full mouth 
rehabilitation is to maintain the health of 
periodontal tissues with many more 
reason including TMJ problems. The 
decision to carry-out any treatment in full 
mouth rehabilitation should be based 
upon achieving oral health, function, 
esthetics and comfort, hence should be 
planned around these rather than the 

10technical possibilities.

The present treatment for illustrated case 
was to; replace missing teeth, & to regain 
VD to treat wear and enhance esthetics 
with little cosmetic dentistry. The 
functional stable posterior occlusion 
exists when enough teeth are in 

11simultaneous even contact.  In our 
present case to reorganise the occlusion 
& achieve stable results in increased 
VDO, Occlusal Splint therapy was 
recommended which provides muscle 
relaxation & condyles in centric position. 
Discrepancy in centric contacts of 
occlusion was eliminated using 
provisional restorations and temporary 
partial dentures to restore the VDO. 
Hence the final restorations were in 
stable maxillo-mandibular relationship. 

Conclusion
The basic principles in restoring attrited 
anterior & posterior with endodontic & 
periodontic complications have been 
discussed, highlighting the necessary 

Figure-4: Rehabilitation of upper anteriors with composites & 
lower anterior posterior dentition with FPDs.

Figure-5: Final fit-in of Removable Cast Partial Prosthesis on cast as well as intraoral.
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